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Description of the service
Ty Gwyn is situated in Fairwater near to the town of Cwmbran. The condition of registration 
is to provide accommodation for 35 adults over the age of 60 consisting of:

 Up to 11 persons accommodated on a designated unit known as Bluebell who may 
have personal care needs;

 A maximum of 24 persons with dementia care needs in need of personal care who 
may be accommodated at any one time on the designated units known as Mountain 
View and Unit 4. 

We were informed by senior management that Unit 4 is known as Buttercup.

The home is operated by Hafod Care Association Ltd. Jonathan Harker has been appointed 
as the responsible individual (RI) and has strategic oversight of the home. A manager is in 
place who is registered with Social Care Wales. The registered manager was absent from 
her duties on the day of our inspection visit.

On the day of our visit, 34 people were accommodated.

Summary of our findings
1. Overall assessment

People living at the home and their relatives told us they generally receive good 
care. Our observations indicate people experience positive relationships with the 
staff who care for them. 

At the last inspection, completed on 9 October 2017, we identified the registered 
provider had not met legal requirements, as they had not ensured there were 
sufficient staff available (within identified areas of the home), to meet people’s 
individual needs. As we did not identify adverse impact on people receiving the 
service and were provided with assurance that staff numbers had increased, we did 
not issue a non-compliance notice. At this inspection, at particular times of the day, 
within a different area of the home, we identified further shortfalls in staffing. This 
resulted in people sometimes having to wait for care. 

An activities programme is in place. Opportunities for involvement in activities are 
available but people’s individual social and emotional needs are not always 
identified, in order to establish if their wellbeing is being promoted through the 
current recreation and activities programme.

We saw referrals to health care professionals are made. Care planning is in place to 
ensure staff have guidance on how to care for people.



2. Improvements

We did not consider in detail all improvements that had been made as this was a focused 
inspection. However, we saw improvement in quality assurance. We saw quarterly 
monitoring visits had taken place.

3. Requirements and recommendations 
Section five of this report sets out where the service provider is not meeting legal 
requirements and recommendations made in respect of the service. These include proper 
provision for the care and supervision of service users and recruitment practices. 
Improvement is needed in other areas, which are detailed within this report. 



 
1. Well-being 

Summary
People we spoke with told us they are generally happy with the care received and are 
mainly provided with choice, in regard to how they live their life. We saw warm and friendly 
interactions between staff and residents. Opportunities for involvement in recreation and 
activities are available. Further consideration should be made when identifying people’s 
individual social and emotional needs, in order to establish if their well-being is being 
promoted through the current programme.  

Our findings
People have good relationships with the staff who care for them and are treated with 
dignity. Interactions were seen to be warm and friendly. We saw staff treating people kindly 
and residents responded well to interactions. However, we recommend staff reflect on 
some of the language used. We heard people referred to as ‘fallers’ (people at high risk of 
falling), ‘babes’ (when addressing people) and ‘EMI unit’ (area of the home where people 
with dementia care needs are being cared for). People’s hair was groomed and their 
clothing was clean. Staff were engaged with tasks, but generally interacted with residents 
whilst these were undertaken. When staff entered the room, they greeted people in a 
positive manner. We noted staff knocking on doors prior to entering people’s rooms. We 
saw staff offering residents a choice of food and drink at mealtimes and meals were served 
in people’s rooms on request.
Comments from people included: 

 ‘It is very good care. Good food – always a choice, which is important to me.’ 
(Resident)

 ‘Staff are very good.’ (Resident)
 ‘I love it here. The girls are wonderful.’ (Resident)
 ‘I am happy with the carers. Most of them are lovely, especially the young ones; they 

give me hugs. One or two cannot be bothered to say good morning.’ (Resident)
  ‘Excellent home. We are very happy, well more than happy. Ty Gwyn is excellent; 

we do not have any complaints.’ (Relative’s questionnaire)
 When asked what someone likes best about the home, they replied: ‘Knowing that X 

is safe 24 hours a day.’ (Relative’s questionnaire)
 ‘There is always a good atmosphere around the home. The staff are welcoming and 

caring. The place is always clean and the food is very good.’ (Relative’s 
questionnaire

 When asked what someone likes best about the home, they replied: ‘The dedication 
of the staff towards X. Nothing is too much trouble. Staff are very caring. Food is 
excellent.’ (Relative’s questionnaire)

We conclude residents can have feelings of belonging and experience positive 
relationships. 

An activities programme is in place. Whilst people had opportunities to engage in leisure 
and social activities, in order to promote their emotional wellbeing, this area of care and 
support needs to improve. The service provider employs an activities co-ordinator who 
arranges daily activities for people. These include bingo, crafts, film afternoons, quizzes, 
pet therapy and one to one time. The activities co-ordinator attends forums with other staff 



within the Hafod group, where ideas and good practice is shared. We looked at a small 
sample of care files and concluded more work needs to be done in regard to finding out 
what people’s interests are, so activities can be planned accordingly. A senior manager told 
us that all residents are given a ‘This is Me’ document to complete ‘either at assessment or 
when signing the contract.’ We were told this will ensure the home can ‘tailor’ the services 
to ‘relate to the person’s emotional needs, background, interests and hobbies.’ Based on 
the documentation viewed, we note this information was not always in place. During the 
afternoon of our visit people played bingo. Throughout the day, people were sat in lounges 
watching television, listening to music or sleeping. People told us they would like to ‘go out’, 
particularly on ‘such a nice day’. One resident told us: ‘I can’t go out. I would have liked to 
have gone out today.’ We spoke with management and were assured that in future, people 
having access to the community, will be considered on an individual basis. Additionally we 
were told the service provider is in the process of purchasing a minibus, so groups of 
residents will also have access to the community. We conclude, whilst people have 
opportunity to access activities, improvement is needed so they can enjoy fulfilled lives.

A nutritious diet is provided. The home had been inspected by the Food Standards Agency 
and was awarded a five star rating, which is considered ‘very good’. At breakfast, we saw 
staff asking residents what they wanted to eat and drink. Lunchtime meals looked 
appetising; alternative meals were available. Mealtime experience varied across the home. 
Individuals with dementia care needs would have benefitted from more quality interactions. 
Although there were more than enough staff present, the effectiveness of their interactions 
could have been enhanced if, for example, staff sat with people in order to encourage (or 
assist) them to eat. For people who not did not have dementia care needs, this was not an 
issue. Condiments were provided at the end of the meal. Some people would benefit from 
being provided with adaptive cutlery and plate guards, as we saw some individuals 
experiencing difficulties eating their meal. Based on what we were told and what we saw, 
we conclude people’s nutritional needs are being met. However, the delegation and 
direction of staff at mealtimes (when supporting people with dementia care needs) should 
be reviewed.



2. Care and Support 

Summary
People are supported to maintain their health and well-being, as their care needs are 
understood by staff. Care planning is in place to ensure staff have guidance on how to care 
for people. Residents receive support from a range of visiting health and social care 
professionals. However, at certain times of the day, sufficient staff are not deployed (in 
identified areas) to meet people’s needs in a timely manner.

 
Our findings
People do not always receive timely care. Throughout our visit, we observed staff doing 
their best to provide the necessary level of support to people. Nevertheless, at certain times 
of the day, in identified areas of the home, staffing levels were not adequate to meet 
people’s presenting needs. We saw a resident who described themselves as being 
‘desperate for the toilet’ being assisted by a staff member. Whilst the member of staff 
provided assistance, the residents who were sat in the lounge (one person was agitated; 
another was upset), were left unsupervised for the period of five minutes. The inspector sat 
with the two residents and attempted to comfort them. The member of staff on duty told us 
‘This is ridiculous; it’s not fair on residents.’ Another member of staff told us: ‘I don’t have 
enough time to spend with the residents. X waited 40 minutes this morning to be assisted 
from bed. There was no one available to help, as everyone was so busy.’ A member of staff 
told us not enough staff were on duty; we responded by asking what was the impact of this. 
They replied: ‘People often have to wait for care.’ A relative told us: ‘It is amazing. All the 
staff, without exception are brilliant. Food is great. They always treat X with dignity. They 
say there is enough staff; I disagree. Staff must be exhausted. This is just my opinion.’ A 
resident told us: ‘They are very good, only they are short staffed. I have to wait to go to the 
toilet.’

Staffing levels should have regard to skill mix, complexity, level of need and assessed risk. 
The service provider must continuously demonstrate a measurable and systematic 
approach to determine the number of staff for the reliable provision of care and support to 
meet people’s needs. Following our inspection visit, we were provided with assurance from 
the service provider that people’s dependency levels were in the process of being reviewed 
and staffing hours had been increased.

We considered records of falls across the home for the period of three months, leading up 
to this inspection visit. We saw the number of falls had decreased from January to March 
2019. We did not note anything of significance, which indicated that falls or incidents within 
communal areas had increased. Based on what we saw, we were satisfied that low staffing 
levels (within identified areas and at certain times of the day), had not had a direct impact 
on the incidence of falls for residents. 

Based on the information gathered, we conclude, at certain times of the day, in identified 
areas of the home, inadequate staffing levels put people at risk of not receiving the right 
care at the right time. Therefore, the registered provider has not met legal requirements. As 
we did not see immediate significant adverse impact, have been given assurances that 
people’s dependency levels are in the process of being reviewed and staffing levels have 



increased, we have not issued a non-compliance notice. However, this will be the focus of 
the next inspection.

Residents are supported to keep fit and well. We saw people had been registered with a 
local general practitioner (GP). We viewed care documentation, which provided evidence of 
multi-disciplinary professional involvement in accordance with residents’ medical conditions. 
Files demonstrated people received support from healthcare professionals as necessary, 
which included GP and community nurse input. Discussions with the management team 
and members of staff demonstrated they were aware of people’s individual health needs 
and their current conditions. We viewed a medication audit dated 6 February 2019, which 
had been completed as the result of a visit from a private pharmacist. Overall, the audit was 
positive, although some recommendations had been made. Senior management informed 
us all recommendations had been actioned. Based on what we saw, we judge the service 
provider makes proper provision to support people to be as healthy as they can be. 

Guidance is in place to direct staff on how to support people living at the home. We 
considered a range of records for five residents. Within documentation examined, we saw 
individual planning in relation to how people’s needs should be met, which was person 
centred. We found, generally, the necessary care plans and risk assessments had been put 
in place. Plans of care provide guidance to staff on how support is to be delivered. We saw 
examples of risk assessments, which had been updated. These updates included 
descriptions of recent falls; however, no reference had been made to any measures that 
had been put in place as the result of these falls. In one care file, where a person was 
experiencing a high level of pain, we did not see anything in place relating to pain 
management. We saw ‘bath and shower’ charts and ‘shower and bed lists’ were in use. 
After scrutinising a small sample, we noted information had been duplicated; the charts had 
not been completed consistently, did not correspond and therefore did not include accurate 
information. A staff member confirmed not all staff completed these documents. Therefore 
we questioned the usefulness of these charts. We noted within one person’s plan of care it 
was recorded they should ‘wear glasses at all times.’ This was not evident throughout our 
visit. Following consideration of the above, we conclude people’s needs are mainly 
anticipated and understood, yet there is some improvement to be made. 

A training programme is in place. As this was a focused inspection we did not concentrate 
on staff training as a whole. Nevertheless, we wanted to assure ourselves that a significant  
number of staff had completed training in cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR), as this had 
been a recent recommendation from the Local Authority. We examined the staff-training 
matrix in place and saw gaps in training including CPR, fire safety, first aid, manual 
handling, safeguarding and dementia. When this was brought to the attention of senior 
management, we were provided with an updated matrix, which evidenced 62% of staff had 
very recently completed training in CPR and overall a higher percentage of staff training 
had been completed. We advise the service provider that ongoing oversight of staff training 
is needed. A senior manager told us 75% of staff possessed, or were working towards, a 
relevant vocational qualification. We conclude people using the service mainly receive 
support from staff who possess the knowledge and skills to support them. Nonetheless, the 
service provider must possess complete oversight of this area to ensure new and existing 
staff have access to necessary training. 



3. Environment 

Summary
This was a focused inspection, we did not consider the environment in detail. However we
saw that overall, people living in Ty Gwyn are able to enjoy a homely environment. Ongoing 
maintenance is taking place. Infection control measures, in identified areas, need to be 
more robust.  

Our findings
Residents benefit from an environment that is homely, but more care is needed in regard to 
infection control. Furnishings were domestic in nature and comfortable looking. The home 
was generally clean. We did note an area in a small communal kitchen where there was an 
unpleasant smell. Staff told us the smell was coming from ‘under the sink unit’.  We were 
informed by senior management the source of the smell had been explored, but a 
resolution had not yet been identified. We suggested food is not stored in that area. Specific 
areas of the home looked tired and were in need of re-decoration. We were informed by 
senior management that the service had a maintenance programme in place and work was 
ongoing. Bathrooms were mainly hygienic, although we saw some evidence of shared 
toiletries, which presented a risk of cross-infection. We were assured this practice would 
cease immediately. We observed soiled commode pots stacked in a red bag in a communal 
area. In a resident’s room at 10:30am (the person was still in bed), the commode pot was 
uncovered and had not been emptied. We saw a Legionella risk assessment had been 
completed on 6 December 2018, with further tests taking place in March 2019. Work was 
ongoing in this area. We conclude, people live in a home which is generally clean with an 
ongoing maintenance programme in place. Nonetheless, more care is needed to ensure 
robust infection control procedures are followed.



4. Leadership and Management 

Summary
This was a focused inspection; we did not fully consider leadership and management in 
detail. At the previous inspection we identified the service provider had not met legal 
requirements in relation to staff recruitment and quality assurance.

Our findings
Quality assurance and auditing is in place. At the last inspection, we identified that whilst 
monitoring visits, on behalf of the service provider, had taken place regularly, the views of 
people who used the service or their representatives, had not always been sought during 
this process. This had also previously been identified. At this inspection we viewed the 
reports of the last two quarterly auditing visits, which had taken place on 30 October 2018 
and 19 - 21 February 2019. We noted the RI had delegated these visits to other members 
of staff, who were not directly involved in the management of the home (which meets legal 
requirements). Within the reports of the visits, it was recorded that people receiving the 
service, their representatives and members of staff had been consulted. At the most recent 
auditing visit, we saw feedback received from residents, relatives and staff was both 
positive and negative. Senior management confirmed all negative feedback had been 
investigated, but was unclear how rigorously this had been done. Although we saw 
evidence of improvement, as detailed below more work is needed when engaging with staff.

We saw in-depth auditing into events such as falls and altercations. We considered 
information from the last three months. This information had been collated in order to 
attempt to identify any patterns or trends, and to give the service provider an overview of 
significant events. We saw evidence that when there had been an increase in significant 
incidents, such as falls, additional staff had been put in place. We were reassured to see 
the number of falls and incidents had decreased from January to March 2019. We 
conclude, people receive care from a service which mainly implements processes to 
improve outcomes for people. We conclude the service provider has met legal 
requirements.  

The home implements systems when recruiting staff. At the last inspection, we informed the 
service provider the recruitment process required development in order to meet legal 
requirements. Robust recruitment provides people with confidence they will be cared for by 
staff who have been safely employed. At this inspection, we reviewed the personnel files for 
three newly recruited members of staff. Criminal record checks and references were in 
place. However, the application used across the organisation did not ask applicants to 
provide a full employment history. We brought this to the attention of senior management 
and were assured, following our inspection, that the application had been updated to 
include the request for full employment history. Based on the information available to us, we 
were unable to conclude that legal requirements are being met. This will be considered fully 
at the next inspection.

Staff engagement is generally promoted. However, a number of staff spoken with were of 
the view that their opinion is not always requested or valued. At the last inspection, a 
recommendation was made that the minutes of staff team meetings should evidence staff 
have an opportunity to give their perspective on the ‘running of the home’. We viewed the 



minutes of meetings, which had taken place on 5 September 2018 and 30 January 2019. 
Whilst the team meetings disseminated important information, and included the agenda 
item: ‘Running of the Home,’ we did not see real evidence (within the minutes) of the 
meeting being a two way process. When we spoke with staff, comments included: 

 ‘I don’t always feel valued. Issues are not always dealt with;’ 
 ‘Staff morale is low;’
 ‘Supervision is a waste of time. If you go to them with issues, they do not get 

resolved;’
 ‘Staff morale is very low. A few things are not working. Staff are getting stressed.’ 

Senior management told us that staff engagement is a priority. We conclude staff are often 
provided with opportunity to offer an opinion in relation to the running of the home. 
However, this should be promoted further and any outcomes as a result of engagement 
should be fed back to staff to show their input is valued. 



5. Improvements required and recommended following this inspection

5.1  Areas of non compliance from previous inspections

Regulation 12(1) (b). Arrangements had 
not been made to ensure there was proper 
provision for the supervision of service 
users and sufficient staff available to meet 
people’s individual needs and assure their 
wellbeing and safety.  

We are not satisfied legal requirements 
have been met.

Regulation 17(2) Schedule 4. We 
examined the recruitment records 
pertaining to four staff members and found 
the records for one permanent member of 
staff did not include full employment history 
and gaps had not been explored. Also, all 
of the documentation required was not 
available for one agency staff.  

We are not satisfied legal requirements 
have been met.

Regulation 27(4).  The registered
persons have ensured the care home is 
visited in accordance with this regulation 
and the person carrying out the visit has 
interviewed service users and their 
representatives and persons working at the 
care home, in order to form an opinion of 
the standard of the care provided.

We are satisfied legal requirements 
have been met.



5.2  Recommendations for improvement
 The service provider to take a more robust approach to infection control.

 Staff to reflect on some of the ‘language’ used when referring to people living 
at the home.

 To establish people’s hobbies and interests – this information to be recorded 
in their plans of care.

 To review the risk assessment process regarding falls, to ensure outcomes 
accurately reflect risk.

 If people experience pain – to ensure plans of care are in place, which 
accurately reflect what action needs to be taken.

 Delegation and direction of staff should be reviewed at mealtimes, to ensure 
effective interactions take place.

 The service provider to have oversight of staff training.

 Review the usefulness of some of the documentation used.

 Staff engagement to be further promoted by senior management.



6. How we undertook this inspection 
This was a focused inspection undertaken subsequent to CIW receiving concerns about the 
service. Two inspectors visited the home unannounced on the 25 March 2019. 

We used the following sources of information to formulate our report:
 Consideration of information held by CIW.
 Observations of daily routines and care practices at the home.
 Conversations with residents and visiting family members.
 Discussions with a senior manager, the deputy manager, senior carers, the activities 

co-ordinator and care assistants.
 Examination of documentation stored at the home including five care files and 

information describing care intervention.
 Examination of the personnel files of three newly recruited members of staff.
 Observation of the serving of breakfast and lunch.
 Visual inspection of areas inside the home.
 Consideration of any safeguarding referrals from the Local Authority.
 Consideration of the quality assurance and auditing processes in place.
 Consideration of information including the staff-training matrix, Whistle Blowing 

Policy, Social Media Policy, minutes of the last two staff team meetings, Legionella 
risk assessment.

 Review of a medication audit completed by a private pharmacist.
 Analysis of CIW questionnaire feedback from six relatives. At the time of writing this 

report, we had not received responses from residents, staff or visiting professionals.

Further information about what we do can be found on our website: 
www.careinspectorate.wales

http://www.careinspectorate.wales/


About the service

Type of care provided Adult Care Home - Older

Registered Person Hafod Care Association Ltd

Manager Tracey Webb

Registered maximum number of 
places

35

Date of previous Care Inspectorate 
Wales inspection

10/10/2017

Dates of this Inspection visit(s) 25/03/2019

Operating Language of the service English

Does this service provide the Welsh 
Language active offer?

Not tested at this inspection.

Additional Information:


